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FOUR MEN ASK

RELEASE HERE

m
APPLICATION FOIl RELEASE

FROM DRAFT LIST TO UK IN.

HMTKII IN HOUTHCHAUP.

FUKII ENLISTMENTS CLOSED

Pour .men registered from Klamath
County and now In Ban Francisco,
have applied to the local exemption

boaid for Induction Into some branch
the service which there Is now

great demand. The men are C.

House, W. II. House, II. Cottrell
and H. Ketrhum. It Is not known
hero what branch of service they wish
to enter, but their release was grant-
ed by the local board.

Word was received last night to the
effect that the enlistments the
chauffeurs and truck drivera ranks
had been closed. Four were' wanted
In Klamath County, and there were
six volunteers within two days after
the call was made.
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WILL PROVE

FAHRIL

TIIKItK NOTHINO KICKLK IN

THK NATVItK OF ARTHUR

1IOLKO, WHO WIUTK8 HOME TO

THE KLAMATH FALLS GIRLS

The girl of Klamath Falls may

i:ow rest easy, knowing that they are
a i....ti. 1m AftA ft- .- a! aft an V

i--ag

still and the wile, andr meatlag willthe French
damsels have failed draw the,
attraction the home girls.

Indisputable evidence thla fact
disclosed communication Just

received from the for-

mer well known custodian several
Klamath Falls skyscrapers, who
now serving the nation member

the Twentieth Engineers battalion,
llolco has Indicted most Interesting
epIstIA one his fair Klamath
Falls friends that will live long
the memory the readers. All hla

friends are American soldiers, and he
sing song Hall tim." He expects

return "victoria." and bopaa. the girls
will "hav Oood tim with nice
man" while ha away.- - Boleo.ls not
one want the glrla waste time
lonesome pining.

AU fun however, vary
larxo number Klamath Falla
friends will ba glad hear that the
genial Uoleo getting well.
His cheerful whistle missing
around the First State and Savings
bank and the other bulldlnga
were kept bright and shining under
bis care for long time, and ha
will extended right royal wel
come wbeu returns Klamath.

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA

W. Beehorn returned yesterday
from three weeks' trip to Ukiah and
other California points. Mrs. Sa

horn Wostwood, where aha
pacta remain, for another, w.efh be
fore returning Klamath rauar mr.

8ehora repojta that tha" aerUera
eouutlM wer.nm. nwn,-w- ;

verndroufht.
critical the fortwn
the state,
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STARTS MOVE

FORipiBN
BIG MKETING HELD LAST NIOHT

i

AT MtUSbhA RANCHERS

IIKAUY TO START MOVE FOR

WATER FROM CLEAR LAKH

Irrigation for Langell Valley laada
the southeastern part Klamath

County from the waters Clear Lake
California, waa endorsed big

meeting prospective water users
Inst night. Project Manager

flond and Assistant Connsel II.
Hltirkle the United Bute rec-

lamation project, Albert Elder and
Archie Wlsbard the Klamath Irri-

gation district, and others were pres-

ent from Klamath Falls. They report
most enthusiastic meeting, and be

lieve that preparations for Irrigation
there will be commenced Immedi

ately.
This district waa Included the.

orlglnnl project, and the dam Clear
Uke constructed Jby the govern-

ment with the Irrigation upper val-

leys view. The Una! Igure sub-

mitted the cost the water, how.
ever, was deemed that time too
high for consideration by the resi-

dents, and they were permitted
withdraw from the district.

The results the last two years
dry fsrmlng, however, have convinced
the ranchera there the wonderful
bonedla Irrigation, and response

their desire the government has
made an offer water rata
very low figure, payable twenty
years without Interest, the farmers
do tbelr own ditching and build their
canals. There are tho neighbor-
hood 20,000 acres which say be
Included this project

committee composed W.
Camnbell. AI ale and H. Tlehnor
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There are a few problems to oe

worked out the matter, but It it
believed that these can ba solved and
the work put under way,

The vast acreage Langell Valley.

under Irrigation would mean a sub-

stantial Increase to the production
Klamath County.
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MANUFACTURERS WOULD

NAME FIXED PRICK OX STEEL

WA8HINQTON, . C, March 7.

Steel manufacturer have aaked the
government fix the prices all
products entering Into the manufac-
ture steel, In order that a fixed
price for steel may be established.
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ASKS FOR WIDER POWERS

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 7.

Mitchell Palmer, property cut
todlan, has asked congress tor legUU-tlo- n

empowering him sell any ene-

my property the United Btatee

hla discretion.
e

DALLES MAN IS

OUT FOR GOVERNOR

SALEM. March 7 Dr. J, An-

derson of The Dalles today, fllel ha
declaration o( Intention to ee a rV
kuHiiia-Aandldat-

a for anveraer. Ue
t the Irat of flva. caidldate to ale..
Hla aloch''l'"bo ry, win thewar,
dtvtlop Oregon '

v.a . .

HATCHERY

II STREAMS

OFKUMATH

FI8HWAY OVER COPCO DAM

FOUND TO BE IMPRACHCAIILE.

NEW' aUTCMEIt' IN CALIFOR-

NIA WILL SUPPLY STOCK FOR

STREAMS HERE

Sportsmen Klamath County and
the whole Coast will delighted to
learn that a plan has been worked out
whereby thousands fish differ
ent varieties will planted In the
streams adjacent to the Klamath
Lakes, which will make this section

angler's paradise.
For the past three or four years the

federal bureau fisheries has main-

tained flsh racks at Klamathon,
California, the Klamath River, and
local sportsmen claim that this has
aerlonsly Interfered with the run
fish up tho Klamath.

With the completion the big
dam Copco any run flsh the
river beyond that point has been cut
of, and discussion between the fed-

eral bureau 'of flsberles and the flsh
commmmeaa California and Oregon.;
baa been In progress for some time'
past as the heat meaaa of solving
thla problem fair way and satis
factory all parties concerned, and
especially the protection one the
world'a greatest flaherman'a resorts,
vU.: the Klamath Lake region.

The Idea a flsh ladder over the
Copco dam waa first takeu up and
considered. In detail, but aa a height

soma 130 feet would have to
overcome, It waa decided from sta
tistics and the opinion experts, that
the Installation would not give satis--

factory results.
Finally the California-Orego- n Pow.

er company was taken Into the discus
sion general plans, and as all tne
members composing the board di-

rector that company nre enthusi-
astic Ashermsn, there was soon ar-

rived at a plan whereby the federal
bureau flsberlea haa relinquished
all Its control the Klamath River
California the California Bute Flsh
Commission, and haa turned over to
It the buildings, racks and spawn tak-

ing apparatus. California-Orego- n

power company haa agreed to the
erection n hatchery on Its property

Fall Creek, which, account
the clear and oven temperature ths
water, a iierfect condition Is found
(or hatching and caring for the little
fUh, aud the California Flsh Commis

sion agrees to take spawn and hatch
varlo.ua varieties flsh native to the
coast streams, and deliver the
Oregon Flsh Commisloa nnd lite game

wardens Klamath County all tne
little flsh necessary stock abun-

dantly the numerous lakes, rlvero and
creeks the vicinity.

The Oregon Filh and Game Com-

mission Is particularly pleated, as a
much felt li.telng supplied with

out cost, other than transportation, to
tho people Oregon and this locality.

The commission was represented by

Project Engineer H. W. Hlncks the
Modoc Point project In this matter.
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RIG UNKR AGAIN FLOATED

PACIFIC PORT, March 7. The
Pacllc company's liner Umatilla,
which waa reported aground the
Japaneee coaat Tuesday, haa now

been floated, and u proceeding
ward Hongkong.

YOUNG AVIATOR KILLED TODAY

FORT WORTH, Texas, March 7.

Burton. Kurlb'urt of the RoyalFlylng
erptVi,ciet 'from Ontario,, waa
khkU teeny vatteUrrrag make a
Unties with" his laitrUete: He-I- s the
thirty-sixt- h' cadet killed here,
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CONTRACT MADE WITH C. T. DAR.

LEY FOR CONSTRUCTION AT

f10.60 PER ACHE TWO THOU-HAN- D

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES

INCLUDED

Rapid completion details for Ir
rigation at Bonanza, twenty-fiv- e miles
east Klamath Falls, resulted at, a
meeting held by the directors the
Horsefly Irrigation project Tuesday
afternoon at Oonanxa. The board
passed a resolution authorising the
Issue bonds for 150,000 for Big

Springs and other units.
The lands In Langell Valley, some

those Poe Valley and some own-

ed by Franda J. Bowne of Bonanta
.were excluded from the district, .and
contracts were made with Darley
for the construction the Big
8prlngs unit at a cost f 10.60 per
acre. There, areabout 2,400 acres

l thVnnlt. Contracts were
also made with J. Bowne for pump- -
lag reservoir, site and ditches along
Lost RtverC ;The books Treasurer
Rueck were checked upland will be
turned over to the county treasurer,
who become treasurer the dis
trict.

The meeting place waa changed
from the Oon .residence Bolds
store. A committee waa appointed to
Interview government representatives
regarding rental prices of water used

addition to. the forty-seve- n feet
contracted for.

LOCAL CLOTHIER

.BUYS NEW HOME

A deal was completed yesterday
by which one the new bungalows
on the old, Manning property on
Ninth atreet, which Fred Garlch and
Louis Breford bad contracted to eon.
struct, was taken over by Charles
Stemwell this city, who will
ahead with the original plans and oc-

cupy the place as a residence' when
completed. Two other bungalowa ad-

jacent will be erected by Garlch and
Bradford.

COUNTY AGENT HIGHLY PRAISED

Auong the visitors yesterday was
Tilanchard, agriculturists! the

I.lvestockStnte bank, who waa visit
ing the banks the interest the
livestock Industry. Mr. Blancbard
complimented the enterprise Klam-

ath Falls, and Remarked the agri
cultural possibilities the surround
ing country. He highly praised the
work County Agriculturist H. R.
niiiivw Hvln that not only waa hla

A new farmers' grain
the new Strahora rail

road, about six miles east p( KUmath
Falls, constructed by the farmers of

that district, Is now bslt,stpusly
considered, its materl4)latien ed

a strong 'probability,
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OF COURT

HOUSE IS

REQUESTED

PETITIONS SIGNED SY HUGE

NUMBS OF VOTERS ASKING

IMMEDIATE COMPLETION OP

UNFINISHED COURT MOUSE

RESOLUTION LNTROBVCHS) RY

COMMISSIONER SHORT TOi;0."
CEKD AS PETITIONED at TAX

EN UNDER CONSIDERATION BY,

BODY

Calling attention plank No. I of.
the platform jm he waa ejected
to the office County" Judge over ,
three years ago, namely that he
would complete the new unflnlehed
court bouse here aa soon as possible,

petitions from msny districts of the
county, alleged to contain more than
1,000 were yesterday after- - .

noon presented to County Judge
Marlon Hanks a meeting of the
County Court

Attention was also called to his
agreement maintain good roads
tbruout the county. A conclusive an.
swer regarding the completion, the
court bouse waa asked ey we peti-

tioners within twenty-fe- at hours.
Commissioner Burrell Short, who

presented the petitions to the Court,
asserted that, there were several dis-

tricts yet to be heard from, and In-

troduced a resolution declaring that
aa there had been already'more than '
9180,000 expended on the new court
house, immediate steps be taken
complete The resolution waa tak-e- n

under consideration. The petition
was Instituted by . large number
taxpayers tbe$eouaty, who fear '

from recent, movea made by the court
that another court house on another
site will be constructed.

TURD DEGREE TONIGHT

Lodge No. 137, 1. 0. 0. F..
meets tonight regular session. The
Third Degree will be conferred, and
members are requested to be present
and see the. new team put thla
Interesting work.

' --rp
POVNir ROT GUILTY

work a highly efficient character, At a hearing today before Juttlce
but that the college and government Gowah, Dave Burling, who waa'charg-authoriti- es

regarded Mr. Glalsyer as ed'wltn having liquor hla poatet--

tbe best county agent In the state. tlon, wat founu not
!

New Grain Elevator

Now Being Planned

elevator

'and

which

names,

Klamath

guuiy.

. The offlclajt of the Strahora) roe
are lending their- - anUUee la the
patter, aad It stp.fted.tUt iW;
and' eottaatea will UjnJmjm'M
thi Protpecuye

iia wtthia'the nan. twBiWimv.
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